Appendix 1

Membership of the Service User and Carer Expenses Project Group

• Judy McCulloch – Patient and Public Involvement Manager – PCT
• Julia Stackhouse – Patient and Public Involvement Officer – Oxfordshire PCT
• Lisa Gregory – Taking Part Manager, Social and Community Services
• Tim Chapman – Service Development Manager, Joint Commissioning – Oxfordshire PCT
• Nisha Prakash – Health Improvement Practitioner – Oxfordshire PCT
• Marcia Davis – Carers Development Officer, Social and Community Services
• Eddy McDowall – Valuing People Manager, Oxfordshire Learning and Disability Partnership Board
• Dennis Hambridge – user representative
• Steve Spiers – user representative
• Yvonne Castellano - Service development worker - Taking Part Team
• Martin Avis – Oxfordshire Carers Forum
• Margaret Brownlie – Service Manager, Oxfordshire County Council